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Protein overexpression based on introduction of multiple gene copies is well established. To
improve puriﬁcation or quantiﬁcation, proteins are typically fused to peptide tags. In Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, this has been hampered by multicopy toxicity of the TAP and GFP cassettes used in the
global strain collections. Here, we show that this effect is due to the EF-1a promoter in the HIS3MX
marker cassette rather than the tags per se. This promoter is frequently used in heterologous marker
cassettes, including HIS3MX, KanMX, NatMX, PatMX and HphMX. Toxicity could be eliminated by
promoter replacement or exclusion of the marker cassette. To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst report
of toxicity caused by introduction of a heterologous promoter alone.
 2011 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Artiﬁcial manipulation of protein production in order to either
observe the resulting change in phenotypic trait(s) [1] or to har-
vest the produced protein from its host [2] are fundamental ap-
proaches in modern genetics and biochemistry. Reverse genetics
has proven itself tremendously successful in assigning functions
to individual gene products [3,4], deﬁning hierarchy in functional
networks [5,6] and for high yield heterologous protein expression
for biochemical or therapeutic purposes [7,8]. Protein overexpres-
sion is typically performed either by replacing the native pro-
moter with a stronger one [6] or by placing the gene on a
multi-copy plasmid [9]. The latter approach can be used with in-
tact 50 and 30 UTRs to preserve native regulation and allows com-
parisons of tolerance to relative increase in protein abundance
across all expressed proteins. The introduction of a partially defect
auxotrophic marker, such as leu2-d, allows control of plasmid
copy number and thus overexpression level via changes in growthchemical Societies. Published by E
etical Biophysics, Humboldt-
ermany (M. Krantz).
(J. Warringer), Marcus.media composition; in the case of leu2-d via the level of external
leucine [10]. Complete absence of leucine forces around 100 cop-
ies of the plasmid, however, when the gene product is toxic, such
expression levels are not tolerated and ﬁtness is reduced as a con-
sequence of the resulting ‘‘genetic Tug-of-War’’ (gToW) [11,12].
Both protein quantiﬁcation and puriﬁcation of the overexpressed
proteins are facilitated by fusion to a translated tag sequence,
e.g., Tandem Afﬁnity Puriﬁcation (TAP) or Green Fluorescent Pro-
tein (GFP) tags, for which high performance antibodies and
straight forward puriﬁcation protocols exist [13,14]. Unfortu-
nately, tags from the global Saccharomyces cerevisiae collections
have been reported to be toxic when introduced in a multi-copy
context [12]. Using a gToW system based on leu2-d, we show that
this toxicity effect constitutes a general phenomenon. However,
we show that the toxicity is independent of the actual tags and
due to the heterologous HIS3MX marker cassette used for tag
introduction selection. Remarkably, the toxicity did not stem from
the heterologous expression of HIS3 (Schizosaccharomyces pombe
his5+), but from the multi-copy introduction of the promoter driv-
ing this gene; the EF-1a promoter from Ashbya gossypii. This pro-
moter is included in many ubiquitously used heterologous
markers in yeast, including the HIS3MX, KanMX, NatMX, PatMX
and HphMX, giving our observations a general urgency. In addi-
tion, our ﬁndings open up for the introduction of non-toxic tagged
protein constructs in a yeast multi-copy system, allowing large
scale quantiﬁcation of changes in trait(s) as a function of proteinlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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loss accompanying heterologous protein expression; heterologous
multi-copy promoter toxicity in the host. This introduces a new
challenge and possibility in the optimisation of protein production
systems.
2. Materials and methods
Plasmid, strains and growth procedures have been described
elsewhere [11–15] and can be found in the Supplemental materi-
als. De novo strain construction was done as described [11] but
using the GFP and TAP tagged collections as PCR templates, when
appropriate. The hybrid insert containing the S. pombe his5+
ﬂanked by the ﬂanking regions of S. cerevisiae was synthesised. Ta-
bles S1 and S2 summarise all primers and tagged strains used in
this study, respectively. DNA extraction and rtPCR used standard
protocols and the manufacturer’s recommendations, see Supple-
ments for details.E
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3.1. Multiple copies of genes tagged with the TAP or GFP cassettes are
toxic
Protein tagging in plasmid based overexpression systems has
been reported to be toxic in S. cerevisiae [12]. To extend and more
stringently examine this observation, we overexpressed 41 TAP
tagged proteins involved in cellular signal transduction from the
global TAP collection [13] using the gToW approach. The standard
TAP and GFP tags are accompanied by a terminator sequence
derived from S. cerevisiae ADH1 (TADH1) and the HIS3MXmarker cas-
sette, which consists of the HIS3 orthologue from S. pombe (his5+;
henceforth SpHIS3) expressed behind the A. gossypii EF-1a
promoter (henceforth AgPTEF1a) (Fig. 1A) [16]. Growth analyses on
agar plates showed that overexpression of most non-tagged pro-
teins conferred no or marginal toxic effects, in agreement with ear-
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quid culture with automated measurements of optical density
every 20 min (Fig. 1C). We evaluated the growth impact by quan-
tiﬁcation of three ﬁtness components; growth rate, lag and efﬁ-
ciency (Fig. 1D). Indeed, substantially stronger toxicity effects
were observed for almost all TAP tagged constructs as compared
to their native versions, ranging from a twofold to an almost ten-
fold decrease in growth rate (Fig. 1E). The effects on the other ﬁt-
ness parameters were more variable, ranging from almost no
effect to more than tenfold inhibition by the TAP tagged constructs.
Hence, overexpression of TAP and GFP tagged proteins is indeed
highly toxic, using multi-copy plasmids and the TAP and GFP cas-
settes from the global collections.A
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(Fig. 2B). Furthermore, there was no correlation between the effect
caused by tagging and deletion, showing that the tag effect only
rarely comes from a loss of function (Fig. 2C). In several cases,
e.g., Tfp3, tagging gave a stronger effect than deletion, consistent
with that the toxic effect was due to gain of function.
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with no detectable loss of reproductive ﬁtness, verifying that the
TAP tag in itself is not toxic (Fig. 2E). Curiously however, removal
of the ADH1 terminator conferred strong toxicity. This is not due
to transcription of speciﬁc plasmid DNA, as constructs inserted in
opposite directions show similar toxicity. Instead, it points towards
a general toxicity of abundant unterminated transcription and
emphasises the importance of proper transcription termination.
In conclusion, there is no general toxicity of the TAP and GFP pro-
teins when expressed in baker’s yeast, nor is there a general loss of
function following C-terminal tagging.
3.3. The HIS3MX marker cassette is toxic, but the effect is independent
of histidine biosynthesis
The fact that the TAP and GFP tags per se are not toxic even at
high expression levels and do not lead to a general loss of protein
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icity. HIS3MX accompanies both the TAP and GFP tag constructs,
but whereas it exists only in a single chromosomal copy in the
TAP and GFP genomic collections its abundance is substantially
increased when placed on a multi-copy plasmid. To investigate
the potential toxicity of this heterologous marker per se, we de-
signed a HIS3MX gToW construct (AgPTEF1a-SpHIS3), and compared
its effect to the growth effect of the tagged or untagged gToW con-
structs with PDE2, GPB2 and HSP82 (Fig. 3A). The marker cassette
alone conferred very strong toxicity, approaching but not fully
equalling that of the three full length tagged constructs (Fig. 3B).
Together with the absence of toxicity in the constructs lacking
AgPTEF1a-SpHIS3 (Fig 2E), it clearly demonstrates that the HIS3MX
cassette is the major cause of toxicity.
Exposure to high concentrations of histidine is toxic and has
been used as base for genetic screens [18]. High expression of
expression of SpHis3 could potentially lead to high internal con-
centrations of histidine or one of its biosynthetic intermediates.
If this causes the toxicity, it should require that the essentially lin-
ear histidine biosynthetic pathway is intact (Fig. 3C). However,
deletion of HIS1-HIS7 failed to suppress the toxicity of the full
length tagged PDE2 gToW construct (Fig. 3D). Hence, it is clear that
the toxic effect of the HIS3MX cassette is not due to an increased
ﬂux through the histidine biosynthesis pathway. Consistently,
overexpression of the native S. cerevisiae HIS3 gene with the gToW
method is not toxic (Fig. 3E). Hence, the HIS3MX cassette is highly
toxic when present in high numbers in S. cerevisiae, but the toxic
effect is not related to the histidine biosynthetic pathway.
3.4. The A. gossypii EF-1a promoter is toxic when present at ten or
more copies in S. cerevisiae
Theabsenceof any link tohistidinebiosynthesis left twopossibil-
ities; either the toxicityof theHIS3MX stemmed fromthemulti-copy
presence of the AgPTEF1a or from non-histidine linked effects of
SpHIS3 presence and/or expression. To test these two hypotheses,
we designed gToW plasmids containing either only the
AgPTEF1a or only the complete SpHIS3 ORF ﬂanked by the 50 and 30
untranslated regions from S. cerevisiae (Fig. 4A). Expressionof SpHIS3
from the S. cerevisiae HIS3 promoter did not result in any signiﬁcant
loss of reproductive ﬁtness (Fig 4B). In contrast, AgPTEF1a was highly
toxic, comparable to the complete HIS3MX cassette. Hence, the tox-
icity of the HIS3MX cassette stems in its entirety from the heterolo-
gous, multi-copy introduction of the A. gossypii EF-1a promoter
with no contribution from the introduction of the S. pombe his5+
gene. We determined the tolerance limit to the HIS3MX gToW plas-
mid by precise quantiﬁcation of the loss of growth rate as a function
of decreasing leucine concentration and hence increasing plasmid
copy number (Fig. 4C). The toxicity of theAgPTEF1a followed a distinct
sigmoid patternwith buffer capacity in the low end and toxicity sat-
uration in the high end. Plasmid quantiﬁcation showed a linear cor-
relation between copy number and leucine concentration (Fig. 4D).
Consequently, we could estimate the tolerance limit of S. cerevisiae
to introduction of the A. gossypii EF-1a promoter to around ten cop-
ies. At higher copy numbers, drastic loss of ﬁtness occurs with satu-
ration at around 30 copies and a threefold increase in generation
time. This appears tobeaminimumtoxicity for all constructs includ-
ing the AgPTEF1a element (Fig. 4E), and this baseline toxicity explains
the bulk of the growth rate impact of the tagged proteins (Fig. 4F).4. Conclusion
Our ﬁnding that the general toxic effect of the TAP and GFP tag
cassettes is caused by the A. gossypii EF-1a promoter in the HIS3MX
marker has three important implications: First, AgPTEF1a is widelyused with over 400 published papers using HIS3MX alone. In addi-
tion, AgPTEF1a is used in a range of popular marker cassettes, includ-
ing KanMX [19], HphMX [20], NatMX [20] and PatMX [20], making
the high copy toxicity of the EF-1a promoter an almost ubiquitous
issue in yeast genetics. Importantly though, there is no sign of tox-
icity from genomic integration in single copy. Second, it opens for
use of the genomic tag collections in large scale analysis in yeast
multi-copy systems. The possibility to use TAP or GFP tagged pro-
teins to link overexpression toxicity to absolute protein abundance
has previously been ruled out due to this uncharacterised toxicity
effect [12], but here we show that the cassette up to and including
the TADH1 terminator can be used without general toxicity. This will
be a signiﬁcant step forward as the correlation between mRNA and
protein abundance is less than perfect [21] and as precise measure-
ments of protein toxicity are paramount to accurate quantiﬁcation
of the cellular tolerance limit for each individual protein [22].
Third, it reveals a previously unknown mechanism for ﬁtness loss
during heterologous protein expression; heterologous promoter
toxicity in the host. It is well known that heterologous gene
expression may drastically reduce the ﬁtness of hosts ranging from
bacteria to yeast [2,23]. Toxicity seems generally to be linked to
protein overproduction, but transcript toxicity effects have also
been observed and the current results cannot rule out such effects
[24,25]. However, the longest AgPTEF1a element with uninterrupted
perfect identity to the S. cerevisiae genome was 15 bp. This is sub-
stantially shorter than elements with known RNA inhibiting func-
tions [26], meaning that the toxicity effects of AgPTEF1a are unlikely
to result from such a mechanism. Interestingly, the parts of AgPTE-
F1a that most closely resemble sections of the S. cerevisiae genome
correspond to binding sites for transcription factors, two of which
are the essential Gcr1 and Rap1 (Fig. S2). This raises the possibility
that promoter titration, due to binding site overexpression, causes
AgPTEF1a toxicity. While promoter titration has been reported to af-
fect transcription [27], such effects are generally not accompanied
by loss of ﬁtness and direct toxicity of non-transcribed heterolo-
gous DNA alone has, to our knowledge, not been described before.
Hence, these ﬁndings add yet another aspect into the optimisation
process for heterologous protein expression.
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